
AALIFORNI
VIA.

NEW ORLEANS 
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY
■FROM---------

CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

--------- FROM--------

CiNCINATTI AND LOUISVILLE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Each trip by a competent agent, whose sols 
buelneea It la to look after the welfare of 
the patrons of the car. Runs through to 
Los Angeles end Bon Francisco via New 
Orleans In connection with the Soother» 
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati on the Central's fast "New Orleans 
Limited." The Limited also connects at 
New Orleans dolly with express train for the*Pacific Coast, on Mondays, and Thors, 
days at New Orleans (connection la made 
br New Orleans Fast Mall, from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville),

etUNMKT LIMIT® 
at the Bon them Pacific, giving 
through service to Ban Francisco.

Information concerning the a bore can be 
had of «gents of the "Central" and con
necting nee. w R I8RAEL

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Detroit, Mich. 

A,H.Han»on, Q.P.A» W.A.Kelload.A.tM’.A»
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TORONTO to
•“-CHICAGO

S

ARRIVELEAVE

wsygfc***?•• tsrsrt N.„
“ Il 1» pîm. “ 1.80 p.m.f day.

'■'■7.36 a.m. tral»<fcaa» through Pullman Car
to Chicago.

2.10 p.m. has parlor car to DETROIT and 
connects at HAMII/TON with CHICAGO 
BLEEPER.

11.16 p.m. train he» Pullman Bleeper and 
conch to CHICAGO, also sleeper to DE
TROIT. These sleepers are ready for occo. 
pui.cy at ho p.tn.

Tiekhts, Berths and all information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 1 King- 

street west, cor. Yonge-etreet, Toronto. , 
M. 0. DICKSON, District Passenger AgL
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CANADIAN o
, Pacific Kv

No
Customs
Annoyances
If you purchase your ticket vts 
the OANADIAIT PACIFIC to 
the Canadian Morth-Weat, 
Kootenay, Cariboo end British 
Columbia Points, you will 
avoid the trouble of bonding 
your baggage and customs 
house annoyances.
Pirat-Claea and Tourist Sleep- 
era run through to the Paoiflo 
Coast.o. b. McPherson, 

A.Q.P.A.. Toronto.

Illinois Central R.R.

917 1A99

passenger traffic.

White Star Line
YORQKD^°N8TUO^NRP0<>L VIA

..Feb. IStb, noon 
. .Feb. 21st. 9 a.m. 
...Feb. 22ud, noon 
..March 1st. noon

...............................March 8th, boob
Second Cabin accommodation oa

Germanic .
Cymric ...
Teutonic ..
Britannic .
Majestic .

Superior
Majestlo and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. ITPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

The quickest, safest and beat puaonger 
and freight route to ell parta of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North 8yd-

all SSL »i.ToÏWÆ
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave 8t. Jobn’t, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with tke 
rc.lt. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn leg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minfpri iir n-ll «tntfons on the I.O.R., C#P.B.* 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. CL REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld.

AMERICAN LINE. 
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NJBW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Bt. Paur,.ngF^dn2l^te,1s0.e-.^ch22 
St. Louis...March 1 St. Paul ....April 8
St Paul ...|Iarchl6 Paris ........... April 12

MED MTAR LIMB.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Noordland .f.Fcb. 22 «Southwark..March 8 
Friesland ...March 1 Western!and, Mar 16 

•These steamer» carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate* 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 00;, 
Piers 14 and IB, North River, Office, «
BowHngBGreen.wNeolYfcAND>

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.185

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenjyer Agent, cor# Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto. .

Are You Leaving 
Town

If so. call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

FEBRUARYFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
P

-Av s PASSENGER XBAFFTC.

SHORT UIETOMEITMl»

THE CANADIAN
of which Canada sent only 28.873 tons. Nor
way sent to England the greater supply, 
end there was no reason why we shouldn’t 
supply the British market with pulp as 
well ns cheese. [Hear, hear.] Transporta
tion to the pulp centres would result In 
manufacturing establishments bring run 
up. Speaking for himself, he would not 
allow one stick of timber, or one pound 
of pulp to go out of the country unmanu
factured.

P*sol
la.

American Troops Are Having Experi
ence Such as the Span- • 

iards Had.

.Opposition Are Not Satisfied With Mr. 
Hardy’s Reply to Mr, Ger

man’s Questions
>< STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

ANNUAL MEETING. WINTER SAILINGS(BLACK
BOTTLE)

I sob and Steel.
The nickel-steel Industry In Canada la 

booming: England want» our Iran; Oorun-
bt“lng YriraTfo? development?1*0*1’ ® TROOPS CONTINUALLY HARASSED The gi-xty-firthe-iumal meoting ofthe

Taking all these interests, he should like IHwvrO uUH 11 II U ALL I nftnrtOOLU. (holders of till» company was held 
to see them discussed and settled, not In at its offices, in this city, at noon y eater-
a party eplrlt. but from n higher stand- - ........... day.
paint. In the Interests of the people, end aw President. Hon. Geo. A. Co*, oc-
House *but Canada*®»0 well W i lUl0 Sm"u Bodlee ®* Filipino. Keep Pop- envied the Vhuir; end Mr. I*. H. Sims, 

M^Kr.bs* Follows. pi.« Away From Ambush- who was appointed to act a» Secretary,
Mr. W. A. Kribs. South Waterloo, bad Itetlre wh„n rh„,H r,1*d tbe nvPflTPT

never heard from the Opposition a more Retire When Chased. ANNUAL RT5POIU.
Cpnswrvatlve speech than that uttered by -, x _ ___ The Directors beg to submit me

The sallfcnt point In yesterday's session Mr* 8tratton. If hie idea* were carried ManlwL Feb. 16.—(11.45 a.«n.>—Vowr, cam- gjxty-tifth Annual Report of the Corn-
of the House was the probable forecastle ,,e P*n[e* of vohmteeo», which bad been clear- {miy embracing the transactions for (theby Mr. Stratton, in V debate T^ ^tftteWAWJTbi ^ coottix, hi the viutolty of P.terojb Uî’ending t-hirty-ilm December last 
budget, of the line of legislation propos'd made UP- Also by Tbe Globe be noticed ; K> of Manila, -rad whtdh and a statement of Assit» end Liabilities

vrr t a”—- *"«" » tosajwr.i'a’s «***M “* “i 8...
ly augmented their iucome by a direct State «rood of the country, a-d help make un the r“"’ ^ „ moderate margin of proflt, notwrbhstimd-

ni£=rsat.-a.rs eSESSEE!
a. 1-ruviDL-i.i «5. — ÏKSÏ fi.a,7L

who asserts that he 1s. not resnousible for regard to ctyntiuiuaflotn. classes by enabling Another Brush. The ckwing months of the year were
any of the suggestions, admitted that Mr. school conxvratlon to charge fees to Manila, I'Xib. 16.—(3.85 p.m.)—A large marked by fl succeeskm of exceptionally
Stratton had struck the only method hv el[ Pereons attending continuation classes, body of the enemy, presumably recounoltev- ^ >troue storms, both on the ocean and
whii-h the revenue noms Z; who have completed thie eouuwc of study tog, was discovered on the right of Brlgo- tbe irreat whiah muilted in i,nwhich the revenue could satisfactorily be prescribed for the fifth form of I-uhlic dter-tieuenui King’s poslMon, oueor Ban Ve- «r live Imd nmnertv
raised. Beyond this be will give no hint schools. Every principal appointed after dro and Ms call, this morning. Xlhe entire unprecedented loss of a i p y.
as to the proposed bill which he will briug the passing of the Act, wibose class con- brigade turned out, and, after an exchange As a consequence all companies engagea 
In about U-ueeday. sleta entirely of pupils who have passed of volleys, the rebels retreated into the in the business of Marine Insurance

Mr. Stratton mentioned corporations, loan the entrance cxumlnaittone, must have a Jomgile and disappeared'. show a heavy loss on the transactions
companies, telephone, telegraph, express, first-ala as certificate. ■' ■- 0f tbe year, and in its comparatively
is*;,.751.’Tys.t"s; ,1*3 n.'aî-i^''SÆi"bï?5,aisïï: ...

ihe Reply Unsatisfactory. retire aonuully. rnaito. Tü.6 Awriïra èiw^Le^ow lu however, in considering the Ûrture pros-
Ool. Matlieson stated yesterday that the Plans for Buildings. camp diking the line, and to many places poets of thie bnsmese, to ooeerve that

reply of the Attorney-General to the que»- The ameimimer-it einublee the Education they are temporarily entrenched. Oocaeton- the heavy looses incurred dunng the past
lions relating to the Canadian Nlag-ira Department to call ftor competitive plans- ail bnWliee take place between emalll bodies year, coupled with the unprofitable re-
Fower Company wa« unmustactory in mat for eabools of from one to four teachers,1 of the enemy and our scouting parties. . 0* ecmie nreefdlng years, have ted
no direct promise wan made to cancel the and to appoint a board of three architect» which la the only excitement. Troops K . „enprni movement among Marine contract to the fall if the work hud not to report on the .plana. It also empowers and 1 of the *m cavumry encouoitcred the » a general ^Yemeni umoub ma.r«uc 
been performed. | the council of am munlcliialtty to employ enemy'» scout» yesterday near I’avanuque, L. derv rrters _ ror materially oovancing

Mr. stm'to l Continues. | a liatlielor of Bcdctice or u person, with a and exchanged vollej'e with the rebels, rates and bringing «bout other reforms
Mr. Stratton further discussed the re- ! certificate from lihie Ontario Agricultural Ttooper Wlnmicr of K troop was wounded which the Directors feel assured will 

marks of Mr. Hbyle dealing with education. H?1)*®6?0 *ive *»«traction In agriculture In la the right arm. The U. 8. armed Huns- place the business on a much more satis-
muting that the Ideal Advisory Board con, ib£*.*{?,?"?• tnr ,.h„ W. B'4u,a.‘” factory footing than for several years
aisled of the Minister of Education respon- Tùe “M aJ»° provides for the re-arrange- shells at the enemy, having discovered, by■Ible to the House tor hie actions He- m<net of school eectiotie In ManJitowlto and the use of htr scuirchlllght, that the rebel» P**J- ,. . . - , ,, .
gardlng agdcul.ure h^ grant aveS^e wa^ 8t' Island. were mounting a battery near Dura nuque. The directors feel that there is cause
the mwraït apwlfli returo thSt Sffid b2 Other BtlU. 'The retools did not ixply, ton withdrew tor wngratwlatton in the fact 'that the
made. 1'he Mlnlnter was doing his duty Otter 4x111s which, received «Ubetr flm read- t^tir tiling to PaPiuroquc. Th« 1 ^f,,uVony ba3 passed through a year
and farmers still ranked as the fotemost lug were: Brutu* a.njcl Kmimik» Ikive an^ed here from i wbicbf in many respects, hfie been a
producers on the North American contl- Mr. Knibe~To a-meoid' the Ilegtotry Act Iloiio. ' tryinjr one to tàoso engaged in lAire and
pent. The Provincial Executive compared and provide that negisdrars itOwil be up- e*e*Pt tihJt the ^Ammcan autnomaes ore ^ . Insurenc© biwinese. tuid pnSd its
very favorably ret-'urdintr eo*t with New ported by the MuiiiclpiU Ooamdl of tb^ clvoL-m* vessels \is\mi dividend to shareholders witih-oaitlork and -other States, àÿ. Hoyle’s com- cvniuty or dty, and mu«t\oId a #ocrtiHcate lheyh'ave oil ^.winiTî-nTîrwi-
Darlson was not calm, candid and- -faift equul <to n at^cond-ela»» myn-profeseloii- rebel» ’burned ali the Teccxrtki before vtLCxit- ntnking any matonal reduction in its lw
The sneaker quoted the salary list of the ai cei-ufira'.e, «Lull receive a salary end tog Hollo.
State or New York, as compared with Oa- make weekly return* of the lees to the ft is rumored1 that the FUlpcmos ere in
turlo. going Into such minute detail that municipal tiea.ui.vr for the a»cs of the eore strai:* to the Interior, anti _»re now
the Attorney-General asked If lu Mr. munilcIpuJlty. quitinravaiig among themeehe». It U im-
Hovles' remarks all these officials were Mr. Joym—To ameml the Asfcewmeot Act iiosrtti.e to conhem this, as comtnumca- 
enumcrated. - uud provide that when there 1» an »i>pca:l tion with the Initier 1er la cut oc.

"Not the 7000 officiale," said Mr. Hoyle, from the Court of Revision to tine (’«minty
To lucre*»» the Revenue. Judge, the appeJtamt shall deposit 1)20 a# Death Waa Preferred.

In this particular session the Treasurer security for cv«t». Pittsburg, Kai»., Feb. 16.—Jcoole Jones,
was looking about for means to make no . Mr. MeNlsh—To amend the Aeseeement a young weman of Girard, committed sul-
the loss of revenue caused by timber regu- Act toy raising tbe extmuptlon. on peraiouial yesterday by ■ booting herself thaouglh 
latlons. Speaking of succession dues, banks, ear ltd ng» to an income of glOOO and to low- tivud. She was to have been married 
street railways, telegraphs, loan companies ÇT .the qmultoû.'tâaua for municipal council- -to-duy. 
end corporations should all nay Into the tor to owners cif property assessed' at flUOU 
revenue of the Province helping' to malm, encumbered or not.
tain the Government, instaed of the muni- ----------a
ctpallty. As It wit*, they endeavored to ASSEMBLY NOTES,
c«cape by one means or another, even the _____ , R« porta Received and Recommenua-
n-unlclpal tax. Oa their paid utf capital Mr w'hllney will ask on Monday If the Uon» Offered Yesterday- Win- Th. following gentlemen were elected 
end rest, financial corporations should be Government has appointed a Grown nrose- - Meetlna Bronalit to a Close. to serve a* Directors for ithe cnatimg

tf 18 tÙere Tbe Ontario mat^ Association wound g£‘ ^ ^F.^McKiS
th^L^ion ' 1^ Te U? éSSSSi SSST ye8ltrU,,r tetf^Sffrav FCA.M^

received^ dlregimunlclpa^aeX^ Utogff I Ma totting of fihe.&stiè heM "rito

Ho went fully into detail» of revenue of Hon. Mr. Drydten received à deputation ’ Kdiicatlomal Department to autmlv.all the ecqtently Hon. Geo. A* Cox was elected
a groat many of tbe States, describing the from Gen lire a ml East Wellington, who de- seboo-s In the province with Uonadlan flags. President, and Mr. J, J. Kenny, Vice-
many different taxes levied: on telephones.1 stoed the Mluster of Agriculture to ur- to be raised on anniverwrte* of important n«
banka, telegraifhs. Insurance, express, oc-1 range u disagreement rvgimltug township historic eventa The motloa carried, al- 
cttnailon tax. nml even on lawyers In Texas. ; and- district ngn mulct irai fair socle Ue». i though Prof. Wrong slightly opposed It. on
Ontario should rejoice that her natural re-1 The Government has compromised with the ground that peace had also her 
sources rendered her free from these the Township of WestZcrra regarUiing the triumphs, which should have been recog- 
met bods. However, the timber policy was coat of the recent municli.nl audit lu the antsed.
one that had met with t'he approval of ton-uslilp. Aocountamt Macpherson,s bill i Monnineiit» Recommended,
everyone throughout the Province: It had wa» #44d, and the township would not pay j The Committee Ion ‘ Monument» and
resulted to n great does of revenue, whlcn it, jjy the compromise the township pays Tablets recommended that the society ask
must be made up. $200 and the Government the balance, ai- the Provincial and Federal Governments

To Develop Our Resources. though the township representative ciuliua to erect tablet» to the memory of Laura 
In this particular ert'.-lon he would like to that the Government accepted $11X1 as the Secord. Governor tilmcoe. and the laottiing 

Bee a little cessation of the bitter partv township's «hare. ot the United Empire Loyalists at Niagara
spirit, to consider the development of Oas of the blits being tarjroduoed by jn 1783.4.
Ontario's resources. He did not consider Mr. i’attullo istfor an Act to prevent mum- Mr». Forsyth Grant and Mr». Older of 
the Dueled tie contract had been discussed, ciptii coundis lrom granting toouuBeu or Hamilton were of the opinion that the 
on it» merit*: It promised, m promoted by oiaer aid to mamiluctimng indue trice, whe- monument to commemoration of the U. E. 
the Minister of Grown Lands, to be of tber by exemption» from, t-axavion, free l. landing nhould bo established by the 
great benefit to the Province: the import- water or free light, where these are under descendants of those people, 
uuce of forestry and re-forestry also had ■ municipal comirol. Historical material,
been undcreslimatetb and wa» not dlscusejd j J. B. Alger (Gulbomej ton toeetn appoint. __ following recommendation on Its merits by tbe Opposition, the same | ed bailttr of toe Sevetoth Division Gvurt of » u^Sitt^w^udont «h
also might be said Of the appeal for a Dutiium and Non.ihumperla.ud 10 fill the -t-hat the swletv oommutocate with Dr.«n-.ll ? ^“eytvb„Tdil° Ml£U8ter 0,!™7 tflUe,ML ^ H*V**>* of Mr. „«“* g* ^Jvtodti “reÆr o7 tort to!

Alw the appototment of i Road Corns. Mr. MeNlsh has Introduced a toll to raise ^'^thcrim^to hit Sfflre til to^rariv
cilstioner hart not been considered aerlouslv the exemption from taxation of iacotme from aff.Hnl registers In the poesesalcm of thoenough. 1-he policy should be bigger and $7(X> to «1000. offlcVt^earlier thaTbe now
greater for the people than formerly, cs- The OoSoity Gouncll of York warns a luw ,hen™'d Yor hurraed fadlltlesat
Peclallv on the transportation problem. more definite regarding person, who muy|f*^^f ^ tracl^gtomtiy history 

' A Boom tor Israel. send indigent pei'suue to houses of refuge; and eenefliogv Is widely felt and suggest»
‘There never has been a man el nee we also that county councils and1 not lesser recommendation, that the different

had responsible Government, who has done, municipal! çonmcxle be given control of rndl- cinirehcw registered collect a» many church 
or is trying to do. morn tor greet public a I elee.ric iraulwuya. registers as possible, aud family Bible
works than Hon. J. Israel Tarte!" he aw- Ktogieton wants power to exempt ffratoi r<ls. aleo copies 0f fading epitaphs that 
eerted. obtaining a small meed of Govern- elevators from laxatloo' Jtnet as power Is ^li;ht be of historical value, and the de
ment applause, aud scoffing from the Op- given to exempt manufacturer*. petition of same to fireproof detmetior’es.
position. Th® Opposition xxmrtder Unit the replies Tbat etep» be taken Immediately to form a

The Pulp Question. of the Artorhey-Genen.i to Mr. German a central collection of portrait» of public
Vo one had anw Idea of the value of questions relating to the Gamulian. Niagara mell, pioneer* etc., and that the local as-

■oVm-e to Ontario The policy he would Power Computny were evasive, end if Mr. ^dations be urged to do the same .#«,m ihn nnin i7> «h» m-wsnaner was German dues not purwue th».- mutter fur- a contribution upon the presence of tree- îomànuTetnre R0 il IM 1? the Opposition? no deubt will. byuriana to the Sodu. of JJ. E. Imyall.to,
On tori" [Goveroment end Opposition ap- , Mr. Hoyto bas introduced a bill pravld- wa, plaCcd to the bands of the wemary.

i tog that the clerk of municipality be The society promised a grant of $100 to-
appointed by tihe returning otTucer, deputy Wlknjg a guarantee fund to connection with 
returutog officer. the proposed Historical Exhibition to be

held In Toronto this summer.
The Honorary President, Hon. G. W.

Ross, delivered a short addree*. promising 
tbe organization all the support In his 

after which the O. H. A adjourned.

tat
:h, ft BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts in Canada and Western 
State» by G. H. Pugh, Foreign .Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. R.kTCo., Room 10 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particular, and Information 
a, to pneae-ngers and freight, apply to any 
Ihtarcolotoal Agency,

13 St. John St„ Montreal.

«BOUT NIAGARA POWER COMPANY. WHISKYI .
». is

Mr. Stratton Gives * Hint *» to 
How Revenues Will Be 

Increased.

SCOTCH DRINK».
M ITS

BEST FORM.
11.

»

“D.C.L"when 
applied te 
• man Is e 
high academic 
dletlnotlon. 
When applied 
to Whleky, 
«‘0.0. L" le 
the hlgheet 
dletlnotlon It

BEAVER LINE
Steamships

\

$.12.50 to $85i return. $61.78»to $66.50: iteor-
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For
sailing, and nil Particular, as to freight
or passage apply to B. J. oüaui,

W. F. & p; A.. SO Tonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL. ' ,

General Manager. Montreal.

et»1
5

HOI

.O’C’L" I

t can1 EUROPE1 _ me sni erase «’U 
kDmiLLLRSCOMRtiffl 
■ EDIHSUaOM. d

/“D.C.L” (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whleky le per- ..Feb. 18th 

... .Feb. 19th 
..Feb. 22nd 
...Feb. 25th

I "Etruria”
“Labrador’’ ...
“Dominion’^....
"Oampnnlaf ...

Ticket# end sll Information from

foots g^essxeit-»1
l$5 Ask for A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-B. Corner King and Yonge St».«‘D.C.L.”
ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of the Estate of John 
MoLean. late of the Town ship of 
Markham, in 1 he County of York, 
shoemaker, deceased.

Notice •• hereby given, pnrsuant to Sec
tion 88 of Chapter 12» of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that ell creditor, or 
other persons having omy claim* against 
the estate of the eald John McLean, de
ceased, who died on or about the 1st day 
of February, 1809, at the said Township 
of Markham, ore hereby required to send 
by poet, prepaid emd registered, or deliv
er to Messrs Dentou Dod, A Macdonnell, 
Room 514 Temple Building, Toronto, the 
solicitors for the executor of eald estate, 
on or before the 25th day of March, 1800, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their claim 
or claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security or securities (if any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the «aid 25th day ot March. 1899, 
the executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been received, and the said executor will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 

r part thereof, to any person or per- 
of whose claim he snail not then

ADAM8& BURNSi

•OLD AGENT» FOR TORONTO.

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-

BRITISH ULTIMATUM PRESENTED.
Sultan of Oman Had No Right to 

Lease a Cooling Station to 
Fraince on That Coast.

Bombay, Feb. 18.—Tbe Pereira Gulf mall 
steamer, which has Just arrived here, 
brings news that a British ultimatum wae 
presented to the Sultan of Oman on Sat
urday, owing ito bis having leased to 
France' a coaling station on the coast of 
Oman, which Is a semi-independent State 
In Southeastern Arabia. Oman Is consider
ed to be under tirltlA protection, an the 
Sultan has been receiving » subsidy from 
Great Britain. ___

: serve Fund.
Summary of financial statement:

Total «i*h Income ......... .
Total expenditure, Includ

ing appropriation -for 
U suce under adjustment 1,442,412.84

Balance ....
Dividend» declared

’ 11,472,307-36

$20,894.52
52,600.00 aikxx At A LICK.

How They Wash the Donkhobors 
and Fumigate Their Apparel 

at Halifax.
The disinfection of ihe Doukhobore on 

their arrival at Halifax 1» a tedious Job. 
Dr. Montizambert, chief of the Ura&oian 
quarantine, and Dr. Joues, assistent health 
officer of Halifax, are ln»t as much pri
soners aa the new arrivals. Those in quar
antine from the lake Superior In the last 
batch numbered 20069 souls. The both to 
the Immigrants 1» given in waiter heated by 
steam, with which is mixed a disinfecting 
fluid. While the body 1» being heated, tbs 
clothing ot the Doukhobor 1» fumigated In 
dry beat of about 160 degree», followed 
by steam heat of a much higher tempera
ture, effectually disposing ot disease germs. 
After fumigation ha* ben completed the 
steam Is exhausted from the chamber rad 
the clothing Is rapidly dried. This drying 
has to be done quickly, for the owner must 
remain in the bath house wlhout his 
clothes till the process Is complete and the 
garments are handed back to him. Ac
commodation Is provided in the bath-house 
for sixty persons at once, and It 1» in 
batches of this number that they have been 
pot through. Even at that rate the wash
ing and fumigation of more than 2C00 Douk- 
bobora, besides the crew of the steamer, 
has been a somewhat wearisome and mono
tonous business.___________ ____

Could Be a Candid Friend.
Dnndas Banner: The place Mr. Blake 

would occupy to the politics of Canada, 
should he re-enter public life, would be 
that of a candid friend of the Reform 
partv. He could never - be leader again. 
He lacks the essential qualifications of a 
tender and 1» too cold and distant to be 
at the head of a party. ______

11,510,164.18
198,152.30

Total assets ..
Total liabilities

Surplus to policyholders.. $1,321.011.88

l

OXTAIilO’S UlSlOJtlASS.
or any
sons
have received notice.

Dated this 16th day of February, 1809, 
DBNTUN, DODS & MACDONNELL, 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Hugh McLean, sole executor 

of the estate of John McLean, deeeivs-

J
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QASPE&1A IX PERIL,
The Vessel Jammed ia thrice North 

ot Deadmon Island—Other 
Boats ia Trouble.

Meet Cove. U.B., Feb. 16.—Snow 1» fall
ing and nothing can be seen for any dir- 
tanro from the Magdalene*. The steamer 
Guspeeia, when last seen yesterday even
ing, was Jammed in the Joe live mile» north 
of iDeadman Island.

Other Vessels In Trouble.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 10.—The steamer 

Grand Lake, from Hit. John’s, Newfound
land, for Halifax, had a narrow escape 
from foundering on the passage. She 
Into the lee floee and took water rapidly. 
About 80 tons off the cargo were Jettison
ed. When the steamer reached here shq 
had fifteen feet of water to the forehold. 

iA special from Barrington, N.8., say a 
the American schooner Mabel Leighton 

arrived at Shelburne this morning with the 
entire crew of the schooner Sarah, the lat
ter vetsel having foundered In the late 
gales. The schooner H. IM. Burkett also ar
rived with the loss of one man, two dis
abled, and the vessel damaged. The schoon
er Nelson McFarland also bad one man dis
abled.

.■*

AN ALDERMAN’S RIGHTS.
\

Ottawa’s Mayor Ordered a Police
man to Remove Aid. Black, But 

-He Wasn’t Pat Ont.
There Is bad Mood at the Ottawa City 

Council and a Scene occurred at Its moot
ing on Tuesday evening which ought to 
put tho Toronto aldermen to a condition 
of envy. Ottawa take» the bun for bear
garden meetings. Here’s a paragraph from 
The Journal’s report of the meeting:

Objection was taken to Aid. Gamp- 
beil «peaking to a motion to adjourn 
and soon there was a pretty tangle. 
The (Mayor tried to stop the discussion, 
holding it was out of order. Aid. 
Black took exception to the Mayor’s 
course and intimated he did not propose 
to let

>
ran

from the

that
any autocrat ride rough shod over 
Hie Worthlp shouted "Order” In 

rain and after a Anal "Aid. Black, 
will you take your eeatT" he motioned 
to ’P.tC. Hanrahan, who was on duty in 
the hall, and said, “Remove that man.”

Constable Hanrahan started towards 
Aid. Black, but moved along at a rath
er dubious pace. When about two 
yards from Aid. Black he stopped. In 
the meantime there had been a number 
of protests to the effect that no power 
but tne Council Itself could order the 
removal of an alderman.

Mm.X

of Trade in Russia.
(Moscow, Russia, Feb. 16.—Tie Govern

ment has rejected the petition of the Mos
cow Board of Trade asking --------
mental restrictions be placed

Freed»

that Govern-
_ _______ ______ _ on the opera
tion off foreign Investment concerns In Ros- RIOS -HAS STEPPED DOWN
sin. Because Spanish People Did Not Ap

prove of His Coarse.
Madrid. Feb. 16.—-Senor Monterey Bios, 

who was President of the Spanish Peace 
Commission, has resigned tbe Presidency 
of tbe Senate, owing to the popular out
cry against his defence of the commission.

All the surviving captains of Spanish 
warships destroyed in the navni battles of 
Santiago de Cuba and in Manila Bayl by 
the American beets, will be court mar- 
tialled.

4

Another 
Permanent 

ure of 
crofula.

Not long ago we published 
the case of Mrs. Bennet, of

4
STANDARD OIL OCTOPUS

*
!i

Has Got Its Tentacles Attached to 
European Countries as Well 

as to Canada. iIHE MIGHT CLERK’S STORY. Berlin, Feb. 0/6.—It is understood that 
there is now a perfect uderstanaUng be
tween the (Standard and Russian ell com
panies. The Russian Cankship 1st Hee- 
baye has Just reached Rotterdam from tia- 
toom, Russia, and the Jenny Reith has ar
rived at Antwerp, both loaded with oil for 
the account of ihe Standard Oil Company. 
The cargoes will be shipped to Mannheim fog 
distribution by the ticriban-American Pe
troleum Company, s branch of the Ohio 
concern.

License Report.
Thie Provincial license report published 

yesterday shows a decrease in licenses for 
sale of ail liquor* and an increase of wine 
and beer privileges. Tire comparison with 
last year 1» as follows: Ordtoury licenses, 
1SU7. 2697; 18U8, 2672; beer umid wine, 18117, 
60; Isos, 63; shop license», 1SU7, 328; ISOS, 
817; wholesale, 18B7, 26; 1808, 22; total, 
1807, 8100; 1808, 3123. The reveuue to the 
Government to 1807 wan $270,906; to 1808, 
$208,247.40.

The flues collected during the year am
ounted! to $15,006.60.

Municipalities were given $250,873 of the 
revenue coHeoteiV

There were J707 
cniness, 11 valastt 1716 last year, and 1007 In 
1890.

Tbe cost of enforcing the law amounted 
to $63.505. !

Tne finies collected to Toronto during 
against $1727 to

A Fine Legal Tangle.
The will of Henry Yocum, who owned the 

yacht Paul Jones, aud was on If when it 
was lost to the Gulf of Mexico, left all his 
estate to his daughter, and should she have 
died before he did the estate would have 
gone to his heirs. The daughter wa# also 
on the lost boat, and because she, too, has 
helm tbe case makes a curious legal tangle. 
The old Roman law held that to case of 
shipwreck a person below the age of 15 
years was presumed to die before an older 
person who perished to tbe same wreck. 
Above the age of 16 It was presumed that 
the elder of two persons died first. The 
daughter was 20 years odd, but the heirs of 
tbe father propose to have a fight for the 
estate.

A FACE LIKE CHALK.
I IJ

power.
A very bad attack of the Grippe one 

year ago last winter left my system in a 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
the dangerous stage of the disease 1 
naturally expected to gain strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On tbe 
contrary» my blood became weaker» I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that it 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system caused shortness of breath 
end unnatural action of the heart, such 
es fluttering and violent palpitation, and 
my face was like chalk. I was in this 
condition and constantly getting weaker 
when I began taking Dr. Ward’s Blood, 
end Nerve Pills. I had read the books 
they distributed and their advertisements 
In the papers, and thought, “Well, I 
have taken so much medicine without 
benefit It is useless to spend any more 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope » I can but try. 
If I am not benefited I will not be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received great 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use, 
and to-day am a well man in consequence ; 
my blood is strong, my face ha* tbe ruddy 
hue of health, my appetite has returned,
I sleep well, I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from a sick, weak, nervous fljan Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
an rength." I am yours very truly, 

gned) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterboro.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for fs.oo «t 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book oi 
Information free.

A LEAN YEAR IN AUSTRALIA

C< mmlesloner Larke Sends Gloomy
Ci'ewson’sCorners,Ont.,whom 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
of one of the severest cases of 
Scrofula met with in Ontario.

So thorough and permanent 
has the cure been that ii^nearly 
5 years the disease has shown 
no signs of returning.

This time we give the case 
of Mr. Norman D. Murray, of 
Brook Village, N.S., who was 
permanently cured by B. B. B. 
of scrofulous sores that defied

Report to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The Department of 

Trade and Commerce Is to receipt of a dis
couraging report from Mr. J. tk Larke, 
commercial ggeut in Australia. In New 
South Wales, *» says, last year was one of 
disappointment and anotfoi* lean year. The 
wool output will be about the same as last 
year, but with better prices and a larger 
area to contribute.

Victoria end South Australia 
wheat surplus of about fifteen million but’/- 
els. There will probably be no expansion 
of trade with INew South Wales, and South 
Australia® wheat and floor are taking tho 
place off Manitoba.

At the Sign ot the Seales.
In tbe Police Court yesterday Alexander 

Hurry and Harry Hminven, the two men 
caught in an attempt to rob Edmund 
Schemer"» Jewelry store st 90 Yonge-etreet, 
on Wednesday night, were ransacked until 
to-day.

Neti Ourtie of 9 Geoegeurtreet was ac
quitted of e charge of stealing $26 to cash 
from the person, of Michael Kelly of ties- 
jxik-r while 'they were drinking 1® tne Roy
al Hotel.

George Macdonald and William Burley 
paid a fine of $2 and costs each for cruel
ty to (horses.

Manager Robinson of tire Bijou ’ 
was ordered to pay tbe three enemy 
$37 each for arrears of salary. The decision 
will be nppealed.

Madame Glare, 227 Major-street; Mis* 
Alice Wlintmough, 618 Church-street; Ml** 
Mary J. Sealrnooke. Yonge-stroet Arcade; 
Miss Maria Fleming off the Ounsgathtra 
Go., Temple Building; Ml»» Cooper of the 
Canadian Viarl Oo„ and Dr. KfJlcn 
Sherrmtt, 176 Jaimesou-aveome, appeared to 
the Police Gotirt, to answer a charge of 
violating the Medical Act. AM pleaded not 
guilty, rad were remanded until Monday.

Alfred Allison, the alleged boordtog-hoose 
swindler, was remanded until tine 20th.

%

commitments tot drunk-

show a
SOME TRITE SAYINGS.

1808 amounted, to $2750,
1807, und $2400 to 1806.

There were 502 com mil in ont» for drunk- 
mueee lu the Ceuuty of York.

Speaker's Dinner.
. Those luvl'tod to the Speaker’s dinner 
raert night were: His Honor the Li catena itt- 
Governor, the Hou. Attorney-General, Ills 
Lonlriblp the Bishop. Very Rev. V. G. Me- 
Goan, Rev. W. Oaven, Knox College; 'Rev. 
N. Bin-wash, Victoria University; Rev. O. 
U. 8. Wallace, MciMuster University; Presi
dent Loudon, Taranto University;; Chief 
Justice Kir George Burton, Hon.. Sir George 
A. Kirkpatrick. Hon. Hlr W. P. Howland, 
Hon. Kir James Edgar. Lieut.-Oo4. Utter, 
D.U.C., Hon. George A. COT, ueorge H. 
Bertram, M.P.. B. B. Osler, M.P..B. F. 
Gin rite, k.l*„ W. V. Mariera M.P., J Mo* 
Robertson M.P., Hon. William Mu ock, 
l’oei'ujj sler-Ot'tKTal ; Him. G. W. Bo*». Moai. 
J. M. Gibson.- Hon. B. Harcourt Ran. J. 
Dry den. Horn. B. J. Davis. Hon■ W. «arty,
“Sde* £,
“ÆS, a *,
neawy, G.P.R.; Oharlee M. Hoys O.l.R. 
G. V. Glee. Bell 'lVIepluriae tiowaof, J. 1 ■ 
Whitney, M.L.A., O. F. Mariiarr, M.L.A., 
J. J. For, M.L.A., W.A.“Ülmlto«. M.L.A.,
W J M,^ M^A T. A War^e^;
mAl'.aJ:, P^SSSy. m'.L.A.; W M. got.
maix M.L.A., B. IVrgniron, UXA. ». U.

arpenter. M.L.A. J. H. Oafnejrie, M.U, 
Kamucl Russell, M.L.A., V. V. Fardee, 
M.L.A., A. B. Thcmpsom M.L.A. Grt. 
Misibeso®, M.L.A., T. «uwford MJU A., A. 
1'flt’tuHc, M.L.A., Idcirt-Gol. *
sergeautrait-Aruas, Oslrlo Q> y “rlan‘

Society is founded on here worship.—Car-
lyle.

This world can gc on without us.—Lojpg- 
f el low.

The mind that Is unfed Is also unstored. 
E. P. Whipple.

Christianity is the highest perfection of 
humanity.—Johnson.

Labor Is the great producer of wealth; It 
moves all other couses.—‘Daniel Webster.

To be Ignorant at one’s Ignorance Is the 
malady of the Ignorant—A. Bronson Al-

Want a Reserve Case.
Counsel for Mrs. Mendon and Prof. 

O’Brien, the convicted fortune-tellers, ap
plied for a reserve case yesterday. The 
anpltoatiom was refused and an appeal will 
be taken Jo have fife* Attorney-General 
state a reserve1 caw, Judge McDongnll 
changed fais sentence of 110 and costs to 
each case to $25 without costs.

Theatre
Meters

B. B. B. 
of scrofulous sores that defied 
the skill of two prominent 
physicians. Mit. 
writes as follows :

" It is with pleasure I write In praise of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me of Scrofula. I consulted two 
of our most skilful doctors, who gave me 

acid to apply to the sores, but l 
regret to say that the application only 
made them worse. My face was all one 
running sore and I could get no ease. At 
last I purchased one bottle of B. B. B., 
and before I had used it all I was com
pletely cured. Words cannot express my 
feelings toward your God-sent medicine. 
I will praise it wherever I go, because It 
has made » permanent ear# In my 
•see,after I bad practicallygiven up hope,

n
Pr
M urray

i cott.
Burt Durham Old Boys.

The Durham Old Boys, who ran so suc
cessful an excursion last year to Bowroan-

the 28th tost. Among the Invited guerts 
are the Lieutenant-Governor. Ill» Worship 
the Mayor of Toronto, the Mayors of Bow- 
manville end Port Hope, the members of 
Parliament from East aud West Durham. 
A very batrov re-union 1* anticipated.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell tne torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
tight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Coal Famine la Vlr*iele.
flier’retira-n. Jefferson County. Virginia, 

Feb. 16.—A coal famine exists here. Faml-
es are moving together to keep from freez- 

ng. The show Is three feet deep on the 
levek

Abbey's
Effervescent

SaltI Getting ia Stores.
Port Arthur Herald: Messrs. McKenzie 

Sc Mann have a gang of men at work mak- 
ng « tote road from Flnmark to Lake She- 
band aman. At the letter |«tnt campe and 
«tore houses are bring erected. At present 
.here are tlx teams ot horses employed on 
be wort, but as soon as the supplies be- 

.tin to arrive the number will be Increased 
:o 40 end the machinery rad stores got- 
cd in to the Shebendowan as speedily as 
ossible.
Tbe amounts tmmrtoned to tire publie be. 

lueste of the tote Hugh 
yeans, should have read

some

TWO SIZES

25C 60C
This size Is fortriaï^YoîTwBl be I regular use. It 

convinced of its contains more in mfriU a, Oonceiidl proportion.\/
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